Letters from the Mission Field

October 2015
Hello friends!
Great news! We started new work at Audubon at Briarcliff right down from Briarcliff
Baptist Church. It was fun for me because I got to “close” the deal and encourage the
manager to allow us to throw them a Fall block Party. I was so encouraged by her
willing attitude to have us preach there.
On Saturday morning, the team meet up and we briefed them on how to round up the
families, where to set up at the complex and how to lead someone to Jesus. After
lunch and prayer walking the farmer’s market, we headed over for the first ever
spiritual event at Audubon at Briarcliff Apartments.
I helped the leaders find power for the bouncy house and then Dad and I started
knocking on doors. “Hello! Wooty Woot! Party day!” We’d say inviting people to
come.
We had a great turn out with about forty people. Who knows how many of them
were hearing the Gospel for the first time?!
The following Monday, Dad and I drove to Birmingham, Alabama to meet with some
new youth group and missions leaders. I had such a fun time taking the show on the
road with Dad. Both of us really enjoy psyching people up and lighting a fire in
people’s hearts for the needs of internationals in the International Village.
We had a wonderful turn out and hope to bring a lot of the Alabama teams to work
with us this summer.
The other night a friend asked me, “In what way can I be praying for you?” I told
her, “My prayer l is to have missions going at 100 complexes this summer. Pray that
the Father sends labor and opens doors.”
I hope you too will come along side me and pray for the 100 apartment that we
WILL serve at in 2016!
Thank you to all who have been supporting me as I work with my gestational
diabetes. Penelope is healthy and I’ve been doing lots of exercise and dieting so I
can avoid taking medicine. We love you!

Love, Ashley, Miles and P
Please send checks made out to Whirlwind Missions 5935 New Peachtree Rd Doraville, Ga 30340 New Peachtree Road Doraville, GA 30340

PLEASE JOIN US IN HONORING
THE MAMA-TO-BE

Ashley Kendall
Saturday. October 24th at 10:00 AM Debi Doverspike’s Home
9095 Waits Ferry Crossing
Johns Creek GA 30097
REGISTRIES: BUY BUY BABY, TARGET AND AMAZON

You’re Invited!
Come Celebrate Baby
Penelope with us!

